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lier little coif, made a iovely pictrLIe.
Shc was try>1ing, as she1 icait oni FidOlis,

as she iad lonIg silice nained Lhe charger,
to bilo the IeaIiS that caine wvellinig to
lir <iyes, iid tiil ih c bs that liadeo
lier slight forn tremble.

SA h, then, mny brave Evolcon, " said
the chief, ai nthier younig girlt 8tppod
fircim t i brashold and cailne toward iiiii,

bearing in blr hand 1i sIwo, whiib
she lad prayul iiiit le t bIer bickle

01 ; " lere is my ool ish MAiry crying.
.1 sIljl tell er,'and he lcIet Iow and
whLiperil so tlat only 'velooi Ind)i

Nli-y coihl le:-him. "She is not fit to
be a soldier's wile,." Shal 1 iltell .Iein-y

s1o whien 1 ilet, iiii by flie Blackwater,
aid bid hlini tear aI cert:ain l:dy's glove

frimii his helmet, lor She neeids no 1rle
kni iglht anly loner ?"

ýau-y's ithir head was lient lowerl still,

but a duel p inik glow wIs mnîtlinîg lier
sleindei hroat.

And 11noV, Evleen. bickle on mîy
Sword,", colntied O'el Ah, mny

god blade, tlio art oi Spaiisli milake,
tis true, but thle hiuild tiat bears flieu

is an Irisi ie, and w il w ield tlice foi
lIreland wcll."

De:i' and noble clief," said E'vclecn,
as she kisseI h is haid, and lion looled

ti witi reverieice iito his face.
She was about a year' ol(ri tLhanî lier

sistel, and tliough ther'e w'as a sir<oniig
r'esembhlanîce lbetwein thieî n thy we
iot .cast in the saine mould.

Jvelooniî was agracefil, fragile-lookinîîg
orcrature, with a1 pure clear complexion
inîto which any pasising cnction would
tipecdily call up a rosy glow. Her pale
brown oyes wior large and soft, ler
hair wasjust tiged with gcold, and a little
drawn bacît fromn lier filce, and there
1was ai expression of sich unearthly

uirity and peace on the fair mouth and
high white birow that an aitist would
have loved to paint lier as thle " blessed
amnig womnen.

The clear sound of a bugle rent the
air; a hasty fa'rewell, and c the general
rode forward to take his place with his
troops. Proudly waved the banier of
the "Red Iaiid,'" while crics rent the
ail' as the troops deliled past, followed
by the gencral arid sone officers of his
staff.

lLong live Owen Bundli l long live the
O'Neil long live the Iiing cf Ulsterl"

ulid iii in liand Ilhe siiters slood Vhilo
I0e long line of' sliers coili be ooi

windinî lg in and ont, Of the thick troos;
tlien, ais they renliheil a tirnî in Iho vl-

l fy, Lhey voro gr'lully lost to sight
~Thic 1 iior stoo u ill the 1118l souoIid of

lie bugle diid on tlie air, le diitait
frapiilinlg had cenisi ', :ll wis sill.
h'Iei lveleen and NII:u' passed wiithin

doorsi, aind going tIl theot iiof tl ier-
iflix poured ou iit c-icst prayers for tih

scces f f the ariiy, 11nd11 tLhnî thy
weit te toheir latily tasks and to bear
that bliurdnl which is ho of*eni acii i wornIian's
lot, to vatcli iind to wal while t,bo0.

SIe loves are fi. distant in11 peril andî in
strîi fe.

len1I aind Niary were he aliughtei
of Sirî Iukîce Iitzgcrald,:mii old aid iifithil-

fuIl Hiieild of* Owen Roc O'Neilt The
two girls, indeed, lke thli chicf alle
I soit of second ltlhr. Unale, mis ali-

imist all thli Iih Ctholis were, to
procnire any sort of fItting dicalioni for
their childircin at home, liady "itzge.r-
ald li lived for 1man1 yers with her
thrîmee c iîo at Luvinîii, ami lhero
ceon tracted fhe closest intimacy with
the wifi' 1uid fiinily Of Owen Roe. 71he
tics tliat boid the two flimuilies te-
getli ci liad beenit dr:wi closer sitill by

t he betIotal f Mary Fitzgerald to
.1Henry O'Neill, the eldest son of the
chief, ind al rcady a gaillant ofier lin

hILS itkhier's u-my.
A oti a ycar before our story opens,

Lady FitzgraId's blalth hlad fiîlled, and
tlat strange longing which sO often
coimes u an iiivalid fell i uon lier; a
longing once mûre to sec ier native
land. IHer cy: a.ched mît the siglit of

le duIl old ustrects of Louvain and
the fla landscapo of the tur o11ud i ig

country. She pincdl for hier own green
Erin, flor' the thir hills and dales of* hier
southern home. Her husband and son
werle both in the Irish arimy, and the

sick nother longed to be near boir deai-
onies. So she and hi- daughtois sot
sail for ]reland, and after a long and
storny passage landed at Drogheda.
Lady Fitzgeramld wvas so weakened by
hei' voyage that for a long Lime she
couild not go fadter, but r'cimaiiied
undor thc liospitable roof of a friend in
Di'ogheda. As soon as she grew a little
botter' she wvas moved to a country
house belongig to the saine fr'iend a


